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L a d y B u lld o g s r e ig n s u p r e m e in 9 0 s
Southwestern Lady Bull
dogs stepped into the 1990s
as conqueringNALAnational
champions Tuesday night
after an 82-75 victory over
Arkansas-Monticello.
Althoughthe LadyBulldogs
were shut out of anyindivid
ual national honors, their
outstanding teamwork, skill
and dedication lead the way
toobtainingagreaternational
honor.
The Lady Bulldogs added
this title to four other victo
ries gained in 1982, 1983,

1985 and 1987.
“This mightjust be the best
one,”saidSouthwesterncoach
John Loftin referring to his
team of champions in The
DailyOklahoman. “Onall the
otherteams, we’vehadanAllAmerican. This groupplayed
well as ateam, andshoweda
lot ofheart.”
Southwestern’s 6-foot-3
center senior Carla Duncan
finished the season with an
incredible performance.
Duncan more than held her
own against UAM’s AllAmericans Tina Webb and

Rose Avery.
Onreboundingperformance
the Lady Bulldogs swept the
ball away from the Cotton
Blossoms with a total of 39
rebounds over their 23.
“It’s great to go out in Ten
nessee,”said Duncan, whose
hometown is located near
Memphis, to reporters. The
second-team all-tournament
selectioncontinuedtoreport
ers, “I just caught them not
blocking out, and I was able
to get some boards.”
Late in the first half UAM
ledthe way42-30, but South

western came forward scor
ing the final six points of the
half. After Elisha Ramer
scored, putting the fourthranked UAMup 46-38 with
19:15 left in the game, the
LadyBulldogspulledupa120 run for a 50-46 lead with
15:50 left. Duncan had eight
ofthe 12point spurt.
Freshman forward Valerie
Fariss contributedtothe vic
torybynailingmedium-range
jumpers throughout the
game. She scored 28 points,
whichincluded10-for-10from
the line, and was named to

the all-tourney first team.
“Coachtoldme tokeep put
ting it up,” Fariss said to
reporters after the game. “I
was real relaxedtonight. I’ve
been on three state runnerupteams inhighschool. That
makes this even better.”
Akey factor in the victory:
theLadyBulldogstotaledone
turnover after half-time.
“We played smart,” point
guard Kayla Thompson told
reporters. “We picked up on
their defense in the second
half, andwere able tocontrol
the tempo.”
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Help roll out the red
carpet for the "Queensof
theCourt, "the1990NAJA
National Champions,
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Bulldogs.
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Brady Brus
Staff Writer
According to Chief Kilgore,
of the campus police, the
people at Southwestern are
just plain lazy.
' Kilgore is referring to the
problemofillegal parkingon
campus. Peopleparkillegally
every day. Chief Kilgore
claims thatit is because they
donot wanttowalktheextra
ten yards, or they leave for
class too late and park ille
gally to save time.
Kilgoresaysit is not amajor
problem, but one that does
needtobedealtwith. Hesaid
it does become a major prob
lemwhenpeople parkinfire
lanes, by fire hydrants, in

tickets a day.
Aticket results ina$4 fine.
The fine doubles every 72
hours it is not paid. Kilgore
said a habitual violater can
expect to get his car towed.
his three years at South
"Some people even put previ wInestern,
Kilgorehas encoun
teredmanypeoplewhoknow
ous tickets they have received, ingly park illegally and ex
pect tonot be caught. “Ihave
seenpeopleparkonthe grass
on their windows trying to fool directly
in front of sign stat
ing‘DoNot ParkOnGrass’.”
the policemen."
-Chief Kilgore Headded, “Somepeopleeven
putpreviousticketstheyhave
Campus Police received,
on their windows
tryingtofool the policeman.”
added, “Icanshowyou25emptyspacesat anytimeduringthe AsKilgore says, “Ifyoupark
day.”
illegally, you will eventually
Kilgore said that on an average day he writes about ten get caught andyouwill have
parking violations. He also stated that if time permitted he to pay the price.”

Karen Branson
Staff Writer
Starting with the summer
semester, studentscanexpect
aslightlydifferentenrollment
procedure. Pre-printedenroll
ment forms will nolongerbe
givenout upstairs inthe Ad
ministration Building. In
stead,- they will be sent di
rectly to each student’s ad
viser. The enrollment sched
ule which normally appears
on the backside of the pre
printed forms will now go
directly to their adviser to
begin the enrollment proce

dure. If students do not re
member their adviser’s
name, arosterwill beposted
inthehallwaydownstairs in
theAdministrationBuilding
with adviser’s names and
office numbers.
Executive Vice President
Hibler said by forwarding
pre-printed forms to advis
ers, faculty members will
know ahead of time how
many students will be com
ingtotheir offices. This way
theycanplantheirtimemore
effectively.
“We would like to eventu
ally decentralize the enroll
mentprocesssothatstudents

blocks a parkinglot exit.
The Chief says illegal parking occurs most often at the old
tenniscourts, andat Rogers andJeffersondormitoryparking
lot. “Itisn’tbecauseofovercrowdedparking,”Kilgoresaid. He
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APPLYNOW

Students who will complete requirem ents during the Summer
1990 term may NOW apply and take part in the preceding
Spring convocation exercise.
When filing application for graduation, indicate sum m er graduate and not spring graduate.
Deadline by which to apply is MARCH 30.

canenroll at the department
level,”said Hibler. Bydecentralizingenrollment, students
would enroll at the office of
the department headoftheir
major.
Although it is not certain
whenthis ulitimate goal will
bereached, Hiblersaidoneof
the next steps will be compu
terized check sheets. The
checksheetswill evetuallybe
sent out with a student’s
grades fromthe semesterbe
fore. The sheet will tell the
student which courses he or
shestill needstotake. Aslong
as students are taking re
quired courses, the student

willneedlessoftheiradviser’s
time tohelp make out sched
ules.
“This will be aservice tothe
students andtofacultymem
bers by giving extra time to
students who really need an
adviser’s help,”said Hibler.
Hibleralsostated, “Although
the process will be beneficial
tostudents, facultymembers,
andtheuniversityasawhole,
it is goingtotake time toim
plement in full force. Even
after this goal has been
reached, what will be the fu
ture for the enrollment proc
ess? How about telephone
enrollment?”
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Editorial

The power ofpersuasive adver
tising was definitely seen in the L etters to (
tremendous student turnout at
therecentmysterytheatreheldin
the Ballroom. The Southwestern th e Editor
should be commended for its ar
ticlesandadvertisementsthat led
to approximately200 Southwest
ern students attendingthe night ofintrigue. Both casts ofthe mystery theatre appreciate
eachonethat cameandsupportedthe performance. Thecasts workedextremelyhard, and
it wasrewardingtoseefriendsenjoyingtheir labor. Hopefully, someofthestudentswhoat
tended that night will want toaudition and participate infuture performances.
Also, we appreciate the faculty ofSouthwesternfor supportingthe Dinner Theatre. Our
purpose ofthis night is toprovide afuneveningofentertainment and, thanks toeveryone
at the cafeteria, agreat dinner. It is encouragingand nice tosee the faculty assemble and
just have a goodtime.
Weare already plottingand planning next year’s theatre andhope to see everyone again
tofindoutjust WHODUNIT?????
Sherrie Sharp and
Delenna Williams

B lo n d es

Is life betterfor them?
CharletteHileman
StaffWriter
Doblondes reallyhave morefun?I donot knowabout
that, but I get the impression that they may get out of
more speedingtickets.
I have been stopped for traffic violations more times
than I cancount but have recievedonlya fewtickets. It
seems tome that the only time I ever got a a ticket was
whenI toldthe truth or when the police officer was over
fiftyyears old. SowhenI get pulled over I always put on
the stereotypeddinghyblonde routine.
Once I was pulledover because I was going35in a 25
milehour zone. I alsohad an expireddriver's license, no
insurance, noregistration, andnotag. IknewI hadtodo
somethingto save myselfsoI hopped out ofthe car and
said, Hi! just as sweet andcuteasit couldever bedone.
This threw the policeofficer entirelyoffguard, somuch
that he couldn’t even remember why he had pulled me
overinthefirst place. Heaskedmeformydriver'slicense
andnevernoticedthedate. Heaskedmeformyinsurance

B y m i s t a k e n i d e n t i t y 'You’re n ot really
ChadNye
Staff Writer
Though no Southwestern
man will admit it, we all try
our very best to be cool in
front ofthe ladies. We work
our ways through these hal
lowed halls and keep a keen
eye out for the finest of the
fineSouthwesternwomen. In
our little minds we see our
selves as the coolest of the
cool, the baddest of the bad,
and we hope to relay this
imagetoourco-edcolleagues
in order to make a lasting
impression. I regret to say
that afew weeks agoI made
a lastingimpression.
As I shuffled down the hall
before my 10 o’clock class, I
hadmyeyesopenbecausethe
unseasonablywarmweather
hadpromptedafewfinecrea
tures toexpose the first bare
legs ofthe year. It was there
infront ofS200that Ispotted
her. She was talking to an

The
M em ber
OCPA

other girl in the hall so I
could see her face - and
whatabeautifulfaceitwas,
but upona longer glance I
saw what I thought was
myex-girlfriend.
Just my luck, I start to
scan a fine woman in the
Old Science building and
she turns out to be the
wicked witch ofWeather
ford. AlthoughIknewthat
myentire daywas ruined,
Idecidedtobecool andsay
something nice to the old
baggage. AsI approached
the pair of beauties, I no
ticed that the oldhag was
showing off her rings to
herfriend. Istuckmyhand
betweenthemandimitated
her ring modeling exhibi
tion. I lookedbacktogive
the wench on^ of those
nastynicesmiles, andI re
alized that I had made a
bigmistake.
The girl didhave a beau
tiful face and she even
thought that mygestureof
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imitationwascute, but it was
not who I thought it was. I
stopped in my tracks and
spent afewminutes explain
ingmycaseofmistakeniden
tity, thus blowing my cool.
Thefinespecimenofwoman
hood and her friend laughed
as my face turned red and
continued to do so even as I
roundedthe corner. Iblewit.
I tried to be cool and humili
ated myself in front of the
finestSouthwesternwomanI
had ever seen.
I hope that every guy who
reads this will learn frommy
mistake and not move in for
thekill until heknows whoit
is he is dealing with. As for
the fair maiden, I hope that
she will remember our en
counter and get some laughs
out of this story when she
tells her version. Finally to
my mistaken ex-girlfriend, I
don’t knowwhat inthe world
would have made me think
that you would ever come to
classanyway.

th e s tu d e n t n e w s p a p e r o f S o u th w e s te rn O k la 
h o m a S ta te U n iv e rs ity . I t is p u b lis h e d e v e ry W e d n e sd a y d u rin g th e fall
a n d s p rin g s e m e s te rs , e x c e p t d u rin g h o lid a y s a n d fin a ls w eek , a n d
b iw e ek ly d u rin g th e s u m m e r s e m e s te r by th e S o u th w e s te rn P u b lis h in g
Co., U n iv e rs ity C a m p u s , W e a th e rfo rd , O k la ., 73096.
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e n c o u ra g e s c o m 
m e n t from th e s t u d e n t body, fa c u lty ,
a n d a d m in is tr a tio n in th e form o f l e t 
te r s to th e e d ito r. A ll l e t t e r s s h o u ld in 
c lu d e a n a m e a n d p h o n e n u m b e r (or
e x te n sio n ), h o w e v e r th e n a m e m ay be
w ith h e ld on r e q u e s t. T h e p h o n e n u m 
b e r w ill n o t be p rin te d , b u t it w ill allow
u s to c o n ta c t th e w r ite r s h o u ld th e
n e e d a ris e . L e tte r s s h o u ld b e s e n t o r
b ro u g h t to
R oom
117, S cience B ldg., te le p h o n e 7743735.
T h e o p in io n s e x p re s s e d o n th is e d ito 
r ia l p ag e a re th e o p in io n s o f th e w r it
e rs , a n d n o t n e c e s s a rily th e o p in io n s
o f th e u n iv e rs ity a d m in is tr a tio n . T h e
S o u th w e s te rn P u b lis h in g Co. is solely
re sp o n sib le fo r th e c o n te n t o f th is
n e w sp a p e r.
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w ritin g m e out a
tick et are you?"
verificationandregistrationpapers. Icasuallyreplied, as
if theywereofnoconcerntome, “Oh, I thinkIhavethose
papers at homeinadrawer, inthekitchen; IknowIhave
some because they said I was supposedtoget them.”He
said, “Well, ma’am, you’resupposedtokeepthosepapers
inyour glovecompartment.”I said, “Really, whyare you
supposedtokeeptheminthere? I don’t thinkIevenhave
enoughroominthere.”Thisquestionthrewhimoffagain.
Thenhenoticedmytagandsaid, “Didyouknowyour tag
is missing?!”I casually replied, “Yeah, I think someone
took it.”He then told me to report the missing tag and
make my own temporary one. I finally ended this by
saying, “Well, I really gotta go now. It was really nice
talkingwithyou. Bye.”Hedidn’t quiteknowhowtoreact
tothis sohe replied “Bye.”
Last weekI had another opportunity toappeal tomy
stereotype in a pleasant conversation with a handsome
youngpoliceofficerwhenhepulledmeoverfor speeding.
He asked me if I knew that the speed limit was 55. I
replied, “Well Iheardthat ifyousetyour speedcontrol on
60 then you won’t get pulled over.! He said, “No, not
always, but wedopull peopleover forgoing70.”He then
asked me ifI knewI was goingthat fast. I toldhimthat
I was listeningtothis reallygoodsongonthe radioand I
turneduptheradiosothat hecouldhearittoo. ThenI saw I
himwriting and I exclaimed, “You're not really writing I
me out a ticket are you?!”(I thought he was ruining my I
wholetheory) Hereplied, “Noma’am, I’mjustgivingyou I
a warning. Nowyouhave a nice day.”
Those two episodes are premises to my theory to I
alwaysusethedinghyblondeact, but it onlyworksonthe I
youngeager officers. Tosupport mytheory, I was pulled I
overonceagain, but this timeI struckout. First ofall, the I
officerwasanoldermanandwhenheaskedmewhyIwas I
insuchahurryI toldthemanthetruth; I was onmyway I
to school and I was running late for myfirst class. This I
wholetruthbit leftmewiththreeticketsandasuspended I
license for fivemonths.
Inconclusion, sometimes it’sokaytobestereotyped. AI
friendofmine, whoisalsoablonde, saidonceshegotthree I
warnings in one week and all were given by the same I
policeofficer.
So back to the question. Do blondes really have more I
fun? My blonde friend said she has had her hair every I
color imagineable and shehas hadmorefun as a blonde. I
I have been a blonde my whole life, and accordingtomy I
stereotypeI’mprobablytoodumbtoanswerthat question I
because I probably don’t evenknowifI’mhavingfun or I
not.
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M usic fr a te r n ity p la n s e v e n ts
Karen Branson
Staff Writer____
The Kappa KappaPsi Band
fraternity has extended the
deadlinedatefortheirT-shirt
design contest toMarch 23.
JeffHastings, contest chair
man, said, “Anystudent may
enter the contest by submit
tinganoriginal designwhich
isrepresentativeoftheentire
music department. This
wouldincludeall facetsofthe

instrumental and vocal de
partments.”
Hastings also said the per
son with the best design will
be awarded$50 andafreeTshirt.
Entryforms canbe obtained
and submitted in the Art
Building room221 or in the
Fine Arts Buildingroom100.
KappaKappaPsi alongwith
TauBeta Sigma sororitywill
also be sponsoring the bian

nual bandpicnic entitled the
Big Band Spring Bash-ORama on April 20. The fes
tivities areforall bandmem
bers and will feature a car
bash as well as softball, vol
leyball, and a hamburger
cookout. The event is tenta
tively scheduledtobe heldat
Rader Park and will be fol
lowedby a dance at the Fine
Arts Building given by the
KKPSound Explosion.

Page 3

SPRING
Student Senate’s Annual
Spring Blood Drive once
againdrawsnear. TheSouth
western Student Senate has
selectedApril 2and3forthe
blooddrive. Thisyear’sblood
drive location differs from
previous blood drives. The
senate changed the location
to the Student Union’s Re
gents Room. Blood donors
will find the Regents Room
entrance located at the
union’s outside southwest
corner. Thetime will befrom
10:30 a.m. to approximately

Blood
Drive

5:00 p.m. No donors will be
turned away regardless of
time.
As well as the location
change, prizesforthissemes
ter are also different. Stu
dent Senate will only give
cash prizes to the first place
dormand the first place or
ganization. Asanaddedprize
to each accepted donor, sen
ate will give away a Bulldog
Blood Drive mug. It will be
whitewithblueletteringand
will haveBrandyonthemug.
Student Senate prides
Southwesternas akeydona
tioncenterfortheOklahoma
BloodInstitute regardless of
the time ofyear. ‘This is one
of many things that we can
be proud of here at South
western so lets keep up the
tradition and have total
support fromall your club’s
membership,”stated senate
memberGrantAnding. Once
again, Domino’s will help
support the blood drive by
providingpizza.
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Eisenhower grants provide
funds for state universities
The Oklahoma State Re
gents for Higher Education
awarded a total of $346,833
for the purpose of strength
ening math and science in
struction in elementary and
secondary schools.
Southwestern is one ofnine
colleges and universities
which received grants for
programs to enhance com
puter literacy, introduce cal
culator graphics and scien
tificinstrumentation, provide
materials such as computer
software, and increase the

numberofcertifiedmathand
science teachers.
The State Regents awarded
the funds as part of the
Dwight D. Eisenhower
MathematicsandScienceAct.
Programfunds comethrough
the United States Depart
ment of Education, and this
is the fifth year Oklahoma
has received funding.
The Eisenhower Programis
designed to strengthen the
country’s economic competi
tiveness and national secu
rity by improving teacher

The Southwestern

B S U su p p o r ts s tu d e n ts

Agoodmeal, great entertainment, andagoodcause. That
is theplanforthefirst annual BSUDinnerShow, March31
at 6:30inthe FamilyLifeCenterofFirst Baptist Church. A
full, banquet-style meal will be offeredas well as about 45
minutes of quality musical and dramatic entertainment.
The cost for the evening will be $7.00.
The entertainment will include musical presentations by
Allen Johnson, Sonya Taryole, Matt Blagg, and Michael
Martin.
The profits fromthe evening will help support students
whowill beservinginsummerministries invarious partsof
the UnitedStates this summer. LisaBozarth will be spend
ing 2 weeks in Mexico City, Mark Dittmer, two weeks in
inner-cityministries, Houston, Texas, Melanie Morrison, in
Stafford, Arizona, and Jodi Hart in inner-city Oklahoma
City as well as at Falls Creek Baptist Encampment.
Tickets canbepurchasedinadvanceatthe BSUcenterand
.NewLife Bookstore. They will not be available at the door

qualifications and skills in
math and science. The pro
gram is available to private
as well as publicinstitutions.
‘The intent of Title II is to
bolster national economic
securitybyenhancingstudent
academic excellence,” said
Chancellor Hans Brisch. “By
enhancing the academic po
tential of teachers, we en
hance the academic and eco
nomic potential of students.
As a result, our state stands
to benefit both academically
and economically.”
C lu b s p u b lic iz e m e e tin g s a n d e v e n ts
Clubs and organizations may publicize their
meetings and special events by placingtheir
messages on the electronic marquee. To do
so, they complete aformat the message
center in the Public Relations Office A-208.
r

P u t y o u r B u lld o g o n r e s e r v e
Youhave the opportunity to reserve your
copy of the 1991 Bulldogyearbook whenyou
pre-enroll for the Fall '90 semester. Simply
advise the enrollment clerk ofyour choice.

A T T E N T IO N !

Summer and Fall class schedules are
nowavailable in the Admin, building.

Moneygranted
Dr. Dan L. Gilliam (left), Director of the Refining, Marketing and Transportation
Accounting Division for Conoco, recetntly presented a $2,000 check to Dr. Charles Page,
chairman of the accounting and finance department at SWOSU. Conoco has been award
ing this grant to SWOSU's accounting department during the last decade.
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Acommunityhealtheduca
tion seminar on the proper
use of prescription and non
prescriptiondrugswillbeheld
Saturday, March 24, begin
ningat2:30p.m.inBlairHall
at WeatherfordCity Hall.
Phi DeltaChi, aprofessional
pharmacyfraternity, is sponoringthe seminar.
Phi Delta Chi representa
tive Jay Kinnard saidhe in
vites everyone to attend this
first ofaseries ofhealthedu
cation seminars.
Guest speakers and their
topics of discussion will in
clude H. David Bergman,
Ph.D., R.Ph., Dean of the

School ofPharmacyat South
western, Pharmacy Educa
tion: Pharmacists as Sources
ofMedical Information; Gary
M. Lawrence, M.D., family
practitioner in Weatherford:
Illness Safe EnoughtoTreat
WithOver-the-counterdrugs;
and Steve Medeiros, D.O.,
who has a general surgery,
endoscopy and family prac
ticeinHydro:HowPhysicians
Recognize Problems with
Drugs they Prescribe.
Also, Nina Morris,
Pharm.D., R.Ph., associate
professor of pharmacy prac
tice in the SWOSUSchool of
Pharmacy: HowPharmacists

Recognize Problems with
Drugsthey Dispense; andW.
StevenPray, Ph.D., R.Ph., as
sociateprofessorofpharmacy
of pharmaceutics in the
SWOSUSchool ofPharmacy:
Choosing over-the-counter
Drugs for Treating Mild Ill
ness.
The communityhealth edu
cationseminaris designedto
helpanyone learnmoreabout
theproperuseofprescription
and nonprescription drugs.
Following a short presenta
tion by each speaker, the
speakers will be available to
answer general questions
concerningthese areas.

in the lack of enzymes that
women possess. These miss
ing enzymes are crucial for
slowingdowntheinebriating
effects ofalcohol.
Whenbeer or alcohol is con
sumed, it travels into the
stomach. It then makes its
wayintotheintestineswhere
it passes throughthe intesti
nal wallintothebloodstream.
Onceit gets there it finds its
way to the brain where it
causes intoxication.
This special enzyme breaks

downthe alcohol inthe stom
ach and reduces the amount
ofpure alcohol that goes into
the bloodstream.
The lackofthese enzymes in
awoman’sbodyresults inthe
absorption of30%more pure
alcohol into her system.
This is why it takes half as
much alcohol for a woman to
become inebriated as aman.
What must nowbe remem
bered is that reasonable or
moderate drinkingformenis
not the same for women.

Sex found as d eterm in in g factor for toleran ce
Beverly Stiner
Section Editor
Haveyoueverwonderedwhy
awomanshows the effects of
alcohol sooner than a man
does?
The most common answer
hasalwaysbeenthatbecause
ofthe woman’s smaller body
size, the alcohol travels into
herbody tissues quicker.
But new studies by Ameri
can and Italian researchers
showthattheexplanationlies

Page 5
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B io lo g y
C lu b 's
a n n u a l p la n t s a le
TheSouthwesternBiologyClubwill behavingtheirannual
plant sale onApril 11, from8a.m. to4 p.m. inthe Student
Union lobby.
MikeMcMillan, secretary/treasureroftheclub, saidawide
varietyofplantswill beonsale. Thisincludesbeddingplants
forflower gardens such as marigolds, begonias, geraniums
andcannas.
Some ofthese types are plantedoncampus. The list also
containsavarietyofhouseplantssuchas cacti, ferns, rubber
trees andivies.
McMillan saidthe beddingplants will cost approximately
25to50cents andwill goashighas approximately$7forthe
largerhouse plants. All proceeds gotothe biology cluband
McMillansaidtheclubraisedbetween$350-$400lastyear.
“Wetrytoplan the sale after the year’s last freeze. Every
thing has been potted a couple of weeks before the sale so
that the transition into the ground can take place rather
quickly,"said McMillan. He also said that members of the
clubwill behappytoanswerquestionsaboutthecareandre
pottingofthe plants.

Page 6
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JimBurrows
Sports Editor
The Southwestern Lady
Bulldogs began their quest
for a sixth national title by
winning their sixth district
title innine seasons, defeat
ing the defending national
champion Southern Naza
rene inWeatherfordonSat
urday, March3, 67-63.
Head Coach John Loftin
wasimpressedwithhis girls
after they defeated SNUfor
the second time this season
to capture the title. “This
teamsurprised me by beat
ingSNUtwice,”Loftin said.
“I didn’t know if we could
beat themtwice considering
theywereasenior ballclub.”
SouthernNazarene, wholost
their number one rating
earlier in the season when
the Bulldogs upset them,
endedtheir season at 31-3.
Carla Duncan, an All-

LadyBulldogs, hadprobably
her best game ofthe season
against SNU, notching 27
points and six rebounds.
Renay Yarbrough added 16
pointsfortheLadyBulldogs.
Freshman Valerie Fariss,
leading scorer for the Lady
Bulldogs, had an unusually
low-scoring game. Fariss
netted only four points on
two of five field goal shoot
ing. Kris Lorenz had six for
theLadyBulldogsandJackie
Snodgrass hadfive.
Fariss andSnodgrass also
had five rebounds for the
Lady Bulldogs and Kayla
Thompson dished out five
assists.
After the game, Loftinwas
named 1990 NAIA District
Nine coachofthe year.
The victory, in addition to
netting the district title for
Loftin’s troops, carried with
it atrip toDodge City, Kan

D o u b leh ea d er sp lit
The Southwestern Bulldog
baseball team continued
their spring break schedule
inPhoenix, Arizona against
Hannibal-LaGrange of Mis
sourilastThursday, splitting
adoubleheader.
The Bulldogs wonthe first
game 10-8 and lost the sec
ond6-5.
In the first game of the
doubleheader, Rick Castenedahitathree-runhomer
inthe tophalf ofthe fifth to
tie the contest at eight runs
each.
Reliever Andy Eckstein
picked up the win for the

Bulldogs, pitching three
innings. Eckstein improved
his recordto 3-2.
In the second game, the
Bulldogsjumpedout toa5-1
lead, but Hannibal
LaGrange’sfourrunseventh
inning proved to be the dif
ference inthe game.
The game went extra in
nings and Hannibal finally
scored in the twelfth to win
the game.
Tony James of Blanchard
started for the Bulldogs,
givingupninehits, fourruns
and two walks. James also
recordedsix strikeouts.

bi-districtchampionshipand
advancetothenational tour
nament.
In Dodge City, the Lady
Bulldogs had notrouble dis
posing of St. Mary’s of the
Plains, the winner of the
KansasDistrict, 65-52. Itwas
the second meeting of the
yearbetweenthetwoteams.
In the first contest on No
vember 16inthe Pepsi Cola
Classic, the Lady Bulldogs
ran away with the victory
84-64. In that game, Fariss
scored 17 and Kayla Th
ompsonhad nine points and
sevenassists.
St. Mary’softhePlains was
ledbyLori HoganandBecky
Salmans whohad 18and 16
points, respectively.
In the second meeting on
March7, Farissagainledthe
LadyBulldogs, thistimewith
20 points. RenayYarbrough
added 15 points in the vic
tory. Yarbroughalsohadfive
rebounds and Kayla Th
ompson pulled down nine
boardsfortheLadyBulldogs.
The LadyBulldogs wonthe
game and a trip to the na
tional tournament withgood
defense. SMPCshot only 35
percent fromthe field inthe
game, including 0-3 from
three point range.
Lori Hogan and Lorie Flax
scored 18 and 16 points re
spectively forSt. Mary’s .

GettingUp
Carla Duncan leaps for thejump ball in the thrill
ing Distric 9 championship game with Southern
Nazerne in front of a capacity crowd in Rankin
Williams Fieldhouse on the Campus ofSWOSU.
(Photo by Robyn Preston)
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L a d y D o g s m a k e s e m ifin a ls
JimBurrows
Sports Editor
The Southwestern Lady
Bulldogspulledonestepcloser
totheirfifthnational champi
onshipinthe secondroundof
the national tournament in
Jackson,Tennesseebydefeat
ing Western New Mexico
Saturday night in a 76-42
runaway.

The LadyMustangs ofWest
ern New Mexico made the
secondround via an upset of
thefifthseed, NorthernMon
tana, inthe first round.

The Lady Bulldogs jumped
to an early 12-point lead at
14-2, and Western New
Mexico never even got close
after that.
The Lady ‘Dawgs led by 23
at halftime, pushedthat lead
to29twominutes after inter
mission, and never looked
back.
Theseniors onJohn Loftin’s
ballclubcontinuedtoshinein
post-season play.
Carla Duncan led the team
with21points, ninerebounds,
andfive blocked shots.
Kayla Thompson, senior

point guard, scored 16points
andpulled downnine boards
as well.
Valerie Fariss added 10
points, hitting three of five
fieldgoalsandgoingaperfect
4-4fromthe line.
Jackie Snodgrass and Kris
Lorenz netted eight points
each in the win, and
Snodgrass also led the Lady
Bulldogs with five assists.
The Lady Bulldogs held
Western NewMexico to un
der 30percent fromthe field,
including 1-12 from threepoint range.

BaseballersBconclude
Arizona
trip
ulldogs showed promise game

JimBurrows
Sports Editor

The 1990 version of
Southwestern’sbaseball team
improved their record to 9-5
by run-ruling Hannibal LaGrange of Missouri 11-1 on
Saturday.
The impressive win con
cluded the Bulldogs’ annual
spring break trip to Arizona
and improved the Bulldogs
recordfor the trip to5-3. The

evenindroppingthreegames
on the week. Two of those
losses came at the hands of
Grand Canyon College, a
powerhouseinNAIAbaseball
that will move up to NCAA
Division I next year. The
Bulldogspushedbothcontests
to extra innings before bow
ing.
In the Hannibal LaGrange
win, RickCastanedarecorded
theteam’sonlyhomerunand
batted a Derfect 3-3 for the

Brian Young also collected
threehitsfortheBulldogsand
drove in tworuns.
Anotherhot bat forthe Bull
dogs was Tate Thomas, who
recordedtwohits inthree atbats.
Darren Hunt, sophomore
fromMustang picked up the
win for the Bulldogs, going
sixinningsandpitchingatwohitter. He also fanned four
batters onthe day.
TheBulldogs’nextactionwill
be Saturday against Oral Kansas Bound!
Roberts. Thedoubleheaderis Valerie Fariss puts in a layup in the Lady Bulldogs win
scheduledtobeginat onep.m. over SNU (Photo by Tamra Romines).
inWeatherford.

Loftin
District
9
Coach
of
the
Y
ear
Women’s Head Coach John finals of District play.
Loftin’srecordsince coming

Loftin was named District
Nine coachoftheyearfollow
ingthe LadyBulldogs’defeat
of Southern Nazarene in the

CLASSIFIEDADS

Loftin, inhis ninthseasonat
Southwestern, guided the
Lady Bulldogs to their fifth
national title inhis tenure.

to Weatherford is an unbe
lievable 254-31. Loftin came
to Weatherford in 1981 from
Murray State Junior College
in Tishomingo and immedi
atelybuilt the programintoa
powerhouse. In his nine sea
sonsatSouthwestern, Loftin’s
teams have onlydroppedtwo
games at home.
The 45-year-old Texas na
tive is a graduate of West
Texas State University. He
earned his master’s degree
fromSouthwestern.
Loftin's troops captured his
fifth national title in nine
years in impressive fashion,
defeating Arkansas-Monticello in the finals.
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Spring Schedules

Southwestern Oklahoma State University
1990 Men's Tennis Schedule

Southwestern Oklahoma State University
1990 Track Schedule

March31
April 7
April 27

Oklahoma Baptist Relays Shawnee
WeatherfordTrackClassic W'fd
OICTrackMeet
Alva

Southwestern Oklahoma State University
1990 Womens Tennis Schedule
March8

Seward Co., KS

Weathford

March20

SoutheasternOK

Pauls Valley

March29

Phillips OK

Weatherford

April 3

West Texas

PampaTX

April 6-7

SewardCo. Tourney Liberal KS

April 12

Phillips OK

Enid

April 24-25

Disrict 9Tourney

OKC

All m a tc h e s b e g in a t 2:00 u n le s s o th e r w is e p o s te d

Southwestern Oklahoma State University
1990 Rodeo Schedule
March 23-25

Ft. Scott Comm.

Ft.Scott KS

March 30-April 1

Kansas State

Manhatten

April 6-8

Panhandle

Goodwell

April 12-14

Southwestern

Weatherford

April 20-22

Garden City

Garden City

April 27-29

Ft. Hays State

Hays KS

May 4-6

Dodge City

Dodge City

May 11-13

Ft. Scott Comm.

Ft. Scott KS

Springsports schedules for
the Southwestern Oklahoma
State University athletic
teams at Weatherford have
been announced.
All five spring sports—
men’s tennis, women’s ten
nis, golf, track and rodeo—
will get underway inMarch.
The men’s tennis team,
coachedbyRockyPowell, will
get started on Wednesday,
March 7, when Oklahoma
Christian comes toWeather
fordforatwo p.m.match.The
women’s team, coached by
Kelli Litsch, will then get
started the following day on
March 8 when when Seward
County, Kansas, comes to
Weatherford.
Athletic director and golf
coach Cecil Perkins will take
hisgolfteamtoWichitaFalls,
Texas, on March 22-23 to
begin the golf season.
The rodeoteams, powers in
the Central Plains Regional
comprisedofschools inOkla
homa and Kansas, will start
abusyseasononMarch23-25
at the Ft. Scott Community
College Rodeo in Fr. Scott,
Kansas. Head coach of the
rodeo teams is Don Mitchel.
And, Steve Williams’track
team will start action on
March 31 at the Oklahoma
Baptist Relays in Shawnee.

March 7
March8
March 20
March 22
March 23
March 27
March 29
March 30
April 3
April 6
April 10
April 13
April 17
April 20
April 23-24
April 30

Oklahoma Christian
Sewarcl Co., KS
Southeastern
Bethel KS
Norhtwestern
OCU
Phillips
ECU
West Texas
Sterling KS
OBU
ECU
Oklahoma Christian
OBU
Disric 9Tourney
OICTourney

W'fd
W'fd
Pauls Valley
Edmond
W'fd
OKC
Wfd
W'fd
Pampa TX
Alva
W’fd
Ada
Edmond
Shawnee
OKC
Tahlequah

2:00
TBA
2:00
1:30
2:00
2:00
2:00
2:30
2:00
2:00
2:00
2:30
3:00
2:00
TBA
TBA

Southwestern Oklahoma State University
1990 Golf Schedule
March 22-23

Midwestern TX

Wichita Falls

March 26

Southeatsem OK

Durant

April 22-23

Line. Pk. Tourney

OKC

April 9

Southwestern OK

Weatherford

April 12

Northwestern OK

Tahlequah
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L ady B utolld
o g s fig h t th e ir w a y to th e to p
get the upperhand until dogsledbyone,44-43. South Duncan at the 10:00 mark. game onice.

JimBurrows
Sports Editor
The Southwestern Lady
Bulldogs earned their 29th
win of the year, and more
importantly, another tripto
the finals of the NAIANa
tional Women’s Basketball
Tournament Monday night
by defeating the top rated
teaminthetournament and
the nation, Ambrose State
(Iowa), 83-76.
It was one of those games
whereneitherteamcanseem

the final minutes. Fortu
natelyforSouthwesternfans,
the Lady Bulldogs pulled
throughat the right time.
The LadyBulldogsjumped
outtoanearlyleadandbuilt
thatleadtoasmuchas seven
points beforeAmbroseState
came storming back to lead
byfive.
After Valerie Fariss, the
leadingfree-throwshooterin
the nation, hit two charity
tosseswith30secondsleftin
the firsthalf, the LadyBull

westernhit onemorebucket
beforethebuzzersoundedto
uptheirhalftime leadto4643.
Southwestern shot an un
believable 73 percent from
thefieldinthefirst halfand
pulled down 14 rebounds
comparedtoAmbroseState’s
nine.
In the second period, nei
therteamseemedabletopull
away from the other until
theLadyBulldogsmadetheir
move behind senior Carla

Duncanscoredfourstraight
pointsofftheoffensiveboards
tobuildSouthwestern’slead
to nine, 63-54, at the 9:11
mark, after which Ambrose
State calledatimeout.
Thenation’stop-ratedteam
cut Southwestern’s lead to
three with just under six
minutesremaining, butthat
was as close as it wouldget.
After Robin Becker, Am
brose State’s All-American,
fouledout with3:03remain
ing, the LadyDawgs put the

Renay Yarbrough hit two
freethrowswith1:03remain
ing, and theBulldogsled7769. Thegamewas all buthis
tory.
Yarbrough led the Lady
Bulldogs in scoring with 23
points. CarlaDuncanadded
18 points and 14 rebounds,
and Kayla Thompson and
Valerie Fariss rounded out
the scoring with 16 and 12
points, respectively. Thewin
gavetheLadyBulldogsashot
at theirfifth national title.

L a d y B u lld o g s h a v e G e o r g ia o n t h e i r m in d s
JimBurrows
Sports Editor
The Southwestern Lady
Bulldogs advanced to the
semifinals of the tenth an
nual NAIA National
Women’sBasketballTourna
ment bydefeatingthe Geor
gian Court College Lady
Tigers, 77-54.
The fourth-seeded Lady
Bulldogsfellbehindthesmall
New Jersey school early in

the game, but clinched con
trol ofthecontestinthelater
partofthefirsthalf, takinga
four-pointleadinathalftime.
The Lady Bulldogs ran
awaywiththe contest inthe
secondhalf, when their full
court pressure led to Lady
Tiger turnovers and South
westernpoints.
TheLadyBulldogsbuiltthe
lead to 20 midway into the
second period, and were
never challengedafterthat.
Valerie Fariss and Carla
Duncan led the way for the

Lady Bulldogs as they have
all year long, scoring 20
points each.
Fariss sank nine ofher 12
field goal attempts and was
perfect fromthe free-throw
line. Fariss, who was over
looked on the NAIA AllAmericanteamthisyear, also
pulleddownsevenrebounds
and handed out five assists
inthe win.
Duncanwasequallyimpres
sive, hitting10ofl2fromthe
fieldforher 20 points.
Shelia Harris and Kris

Lorenz scored eight and
seven points, respectively,
andErmaJohnsonhadabig
night onthe boards, pulling
down 13rebounds.
Shelly Mooter also scored
eightpointsfortheLadyBull
dogs.
For the Lady Tigers, three
players scoredin double fig
ures, but they could not
matchSouthwestern’sdepth.
Thebiggestdifferenceinthe
game, at least statistically,
was field goal percentage.
Southwestern shot 58 per

cent from the field in the
game, thanks largely to the
hot-shooting tandem of
Fariss and Duncan, who
combinedtohit 190f24shots.
Georgian Court managed
only31percentshootingfrom
the field.
After the contest, South
western coach John Loftin
summed up the game quite
simply. “We’vegot alot more
talent than they do. They
couldn’thavemadetheplay
offs in our district,” Loftin
said.

Lifestyles
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M ore m ajor su g g e stio n s
Reggy Scott
Assistant Editor
Thequestion, “Whatisyour
major?” rings in the ears of
every college student like a
knock at the door some stu
dents simply cannot answer.
Merely looking at employ
ment projections for the fu
turecanoftengiveundecided
students some direction.
The Bureau of Labor
Statistics(BLS), recently re
leasedareportintheMonthly
Labor Review projecting, by
the year2000, the U.S. econ
omy is expected to add 18
millionjobs, whichisanaver
age of 1.5 million per year.
Thesefiguresmayseemhigh,
buttherateofgrowthisactu
allylowerthaninyears past.
The BLS faults the slow
down in labor growth on a
trendthat startedinthe late
1970’s, which brought the
baby-boomers into the work

force. In addition, smaller
numbersofnew, youngwork
ers and a decline in the in
crease of female labor force
participation will add to a
slower laborgains.
It is nosurprise the 18mil
lion jobs added will be pri
marilyinthe service-produc
ing sector. Service oriented
jobsareprojectedtorisefrom
25.0 million in 1988 to 33.7
million in2000.
Areas such as health, busi
ness, personal and recrea
tional areall partofthe serv
ice industry. Health and
business services are fore
castedtoincreasebyone-third
above their current levels to
employmorethan 18million
in the next decade.
State andlocal government
is projectedtoadd1.6million
jobs, while an increase in
school enrollmentsisexpected
toresult 945,000 newjobs in
publiceducation. Still thejob
gain rate in most major divi

sions of employment during
1988 to 2000 is only about
half of the increase in the
previousl2years.
Overalljobgrowthaveraged
2.3 percent ayear from1976
to 1988, but is only antici
pated to average 1.2 percent
annually through 2000. Nev
ertheless, some occupations
areprojectedtoshowextreme
growth inthe future (Table).
Anage olddilemma among
the college population
emerges in the crucial deci
sion ofdecidingamajorfield
ofstudy. Forsometheanswer
is obvious, while others
struggle to find an interest
ing area in which to pursue
an education. At the mini
mum, the potential jobappli
cant should examine trends
inemployment andchanges
inlabor supply and demand
to better enable the student
tofind the fulfillingjobthat
sooften eludes the college
graduate.

Occupation
Paralegals
Medical assistants
Home health aides
Radiologic technologists
Data processing equipment
repairers
Medical record technicians
Medical secretaries
Physical therapists
Surgical technicians
Operations research analysts

Employm
t Employment
en

1988

2000

83
149
236
132
71
47
207
68
35
55

145
253
397
218
115
75
327
107
55
85

Percent
change
75 3
70 0
61.9
66.0
61.2
59.9
58.0
57.0
56.4
55.4

Moderate alternative projections (numbers inthousands)
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T a k in g t o u g h s t a i n s o u t o f p r i c e l e s s t h i n g s
A lot of us are clumsy at
times, I just happened to be
last Sunday when I left my
hometown to come back to
school. Istoppedat aconven
ient store on my way out of
town and bought a corn dog.
Unfortunately they only had
packagesofmustardandwho

can eat a corn dog without
mustard?Well,youcanproba
blyfigure out the rest, yes ,I
had a big yellow blob right
smack in the middle of my
sweatshirtanditwasthereto
stay (I thought).Onceagain I
went to my momto help me
solvemyhorribleproblemand

she had asolution. Since mv
sweatshirt was white I
bleached it out, but what if I
didit again?Beloware some
quick tips onhowto take out
tough stains.
Mustard—rub
in
glycerine(found in drug
stores) then wash in warm

water. Bleach residue.
Ketchup- soakincool water,
then wash and rinse.
Ink—flush out ballpoint pen
ink with rubbing alcohol;
rinse with cool water.
Alcohol—soak in cool water;
wash in warm suds; rinse.
For discolored stains, rub in

liquid detergent; then wash
Milk—sponge with cleaning
fluid; wash in warm suds;
rinse; launder
Remember if all else fails,
bleachingthe fabric can help
in removing an unwanted
stain that looks like will be
there forever. _______ _
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Northern
Lights

N
ever too old
By Robert Trent

By Russell Fuchs

In April of 1989, Headquarters
and Headquarters Battallion
194th Separate Armor Brigade
embarked on a mission to Camp
Wainwright in Canada. The
194th's home base is Fort Knox,
Kentucky. I can remember one
early morning on April 3rd, when
about 60 of us boarded the C-SA
Galley airplane. We were the ad
vance party. My military occupa
tion was intelligence which is
known as 96 Bravo in the Army.
We arrived in Alberta, Canada,
after six hours of flight. We
unloaded the plane and convoyed
four hundred miles north of
Alberta to a small base called
Camp Wainwright. It took a good
six hours to make it because of
mechanical failure of a fewof the
trucks. It was 8:00 p.m. when we
arrived. We spent the night in
Canadian barracks.
One thing that struck me odd
was the sun shone at 10:00 p.m.
and at 3:30 a.m. Two days later,
the train arrived with the remain
ing equipment. Busses were load
ed with the rest of the people. We
unloaded the train and started the
exercise which was named RV89
or Rendezvous 1989. We had ten
Canadian soldiers attached to my
unit. Australian and British
soldiers were included.
While on guard at night, I was
looking at the northern sky, and
the most awesome thing I have
ever seen inmylife appeared sud
denly. Red, green, yellow, and
blue casts appeared in the sky. It
left me with a sense of awe as it
drifted effortlessly across the sky.
“What was I looking at?” Then I
came to the realization it was the
Northern Lights. Later, I learned
that they are very active in the
spring of the year in upper
Canada and Alaska.

BRIAN, BRENT, AND LUCYCUNNINGHAMstudy together.

Life with the Cunninghams

By Noble Struthers

Meet the Cunninghams—
Brent, Brian, and Lucy. Brent is
29 and describes himself as in
telligent and married. Lucy,
Brent’s wife is 28, and in her own
words “dingy and reliable.”
Brian, Brent’s brother is 23, and
claims to be “bad to the bone.”
Brent was born inVachinza, Italy,
where his father was stationed
with the military. Lucy and Brian
were both born in Cheyenne,
Oklahoma, where the family still
resides today.
Brent and Lucy have been mar
ried nearly twelve years. They
have three children—Brandon
age 10, Brett age 3, and Ryan age
l ‘/ 2 .
Brian was married for nine
months. The marriage gave them
a daughter. Tiffany who is now
four. Brian spends as much time

with his little girl as his schedule
and his ex-wife will allow.
Brent and Brian both worked in
the oil field. Brent started work
ing in the oil patch while he was
still in high school. Brian quit
high school tojoin the work force
in the oilfield. Finally the oil field
quit Brent and Brian, so nowthey
are here in college.
Lucy quit high school shortly
after she and Brent married.
Brian and Brent are both plan
ning to major in psychology.
Brent plans on going into law,
while Brian plans to become a
psychologist. Lucy is studying
business and plans to become a
paralegal.
Recently the family took over
Boyett’s Bar II in Cheyenne.
Brent works seven days a weeks
at the bar while he carries a full

Hang gliding

—

a daredevils sport

By Sherry West

Youth is an excuse for daring
stunts, but what is the excuse
when you’re ‘‘more level
headed”? Terry Downs says, “I
wanted tofeel the sensation offly
ing in the air.” At least, that was
his explanation when asked about
his hobby, hang gliding. Yes, Mr.
Downs, dare devil incognito, loves
to hang glide.
His first experience was watch
ing others hang gliding in Okla
homa City. He decided then that
he must have a glider. After pur
chasing the glider, Mr. Downs
made his trip to the red hills, one
mile north of Cheyenne. Once
RUSSELL FUCHS remembers assem
bled, he strapped himself
his days in the Army.
into the harness. Thirty feet from
the bottomofthe hill, he faced the
south breeze, took three steps,
and let the wind take control. He
If you will graduate this spring, flew50 to 60 feet fromtop to the
your graduation fee of $25.00 may bottom of the hill. It was a
be paid now at the business of
fice. Ifyou have not already made
written application for graduation
in the registrar's office, you On February 10. eight
should do this immediately. Each members of the Health Careers
graduate may pick up cap and Club participated in a walkathon.
gown and six free graduation in Those members are: Cindy Tosh,
vitations at the university book Letha Woods. Ann Gwartney,
store now by presenting your Julie Edmiaston, Larry Cunn
receipt showing graduation fee ingham. Rhonda Thompson,
has been paid. Additional gradua Kimberly Dennis, and Rusty
tion invitations may be purchased Kubitscheck. There were two
if desired.
members Pat Popejoy and Gary

Caps and Gowns

load of classes at college. Lucy is
carrying IS hours and works part
time for her mother-in-law at
Ode’s Place (a cafe in Cheyenne).
Brian carries 12 hours and also
works part time for Ode’s Place.
The family definitely stays busy.
I asked the Cunninghams what
it is like to have so many family
members going to college
together. They all think that it
helps since they can all study
together. There is a little grade
rivalry between the two brothers.
This is a big challenge for the
Cunninghams. Sometimes the
schedule seems too rough for
themwith children, school, and a
business. They all love college
and have no regrets about going.
Our paper staff wishes the Cun
ninghams the best of luck with
their challenges.

MR. DOWNS, hangglider.
beautiful landing.
Mr. Downs hang glided on
Antelope Hills near Durham,
Oklahoma. The most popular site
for gliding was in Heavner Okla

Health Careers Club Walkathon
Paxson, driving between the
three groups of walkers making
sure that everyone was doing OK
and had enough to drink. After
walking for four hours, the
members settled down at Pizza
Hut for a nice hot lunch. Approx
imately $500 was raised by the
walkers for the Health Careers
Club.

’

homa. The cliffs are as high as
700 feet.
There was a certain bliss for
Mr. Downs in the great wild blue
yonder. When in flight, he could
hear the hawks screeching and
the sway of the ropes on the
harness, but most important was
the wonderful silence, a serenity
that one could definitely ap
preciate.
Mr. Downs stopped hang glid
ing about four years ago, due to
his hectic schedule, but hopes to
return to his hobby sometime
soon.
Mr. Downs lives in Allison,
Texas and drives back and forth
Monday through Friday. He
teaches College Math, College
Algebra, Structural Concepts in
Arithmetic, and Trigonometry. In
addition to teaching, he owns and
takes care of Downs Trailer Park,
South of Sayre. He has five
children, DeAun, Daina, Elania,
Daniel and Elisha.

As I was walking to one of my
classes, I looked over at a table
noticing a woman diligently at
work. Since I like to meet new
people, I sat next to her, and we
began to chat.
I felt it a must to share with
everyone. Launa Lusby, who by
the way is 64. She started her
school career three semesters
ago. She said she wasn’t going to
‘‘sit under my children's
footsteps.” Her husband passed
away three years ago, and they
were in the process of adopting
two children. She has now since
adopted themherself. As ifschool
wasn’t challenging enough, she
nowhas two girls—Amanda who
is five and Sarah who is six. The
kids stay at a daycare while she is
in school.
When asked what she was go
ing to major in, she replied law.
She said she wanted to become a
lawyer if she lived long enough, I
caught a grin sweep across her
face. She said her fight is for the
children. She said it appeared to
her that the children have no
rights, and she is bound and
determined to do something
about it!

Taco salad

By BelindaJeffers

Taco salad, a quick, easy meal,
is a pleasing dish that your family
will love. Adeep dish frying pan,
a sharp knife, and a cheese grater
are required to prepare this meal.
Ingredients needed are: one firm
head of lettuce, two ripe
tomatoes, one mediumsize onion,
one-half pound of cheese, one
pound of hamburger, one packet
of Taco seasoning, one eight
ounce can of Ranch Style Beans,
and a one pound bag of tortilla
chips. Optional ingredients in
clude: black olives, sour cream,
picante sauce, guacomole, and
jalepeno peppers.
The first step in preparing the
meal is to brown the hamburger
meat. Make sure meat is
thoroughly browned bycrumbling
with a spoon. Once it is browned,
scoop out the grease.
Next, add the can of Ranch
Style Beans. Stirring the beans in
once or twice will help mix the
juice of the beans in with the
meat. Then add the packet of taco
seasoning. Fill the can from the
beans with water and add it tothe
concoction. Stir the mixture occa
sionally. Simmer over low heat
until time to serve.
While the meat is simmering,
cut up the vegetables. The lettuce
should be cut into salad size
pieces. The tomatoe can be diced.
The onion is better if cut into
smaller slices. Next, grate the
cheese. These ingredients should
be placed intoseparate bowls and
placed on the table. Alsoopen the
bag of tortilla chips and place in a
large bowl.
Pour hamburger mixture into a
bowl and put on table.

STUDENTS PREPAREfor the Health Careers Club walkathon.

